
tfilhere Haue All the Birds Eone?
by Leuh Lowe, Privste Lsnds Biologist

Across North Americq, most
bird species hCIve been steodily
declining since L970, occording
to o study in Science from
20L9. This downword trend is
generolly ottributed to widespreod
hobitot Ioss. Specificolly,
increosed frogmentotion of
hobitot trocts, conversion from
notive plont communities to
croplond or introduced posture
(like bermudogross, Old World
-bluesten+JeseU€, ond otherr
introduced monoculture species),
use of pesticides ond herbicides,
ond degroded plont community
structure oll contribute greotly
to the reduction in notive hobitot
quolity ond ovoilobility ocross
mony biomes.

Situoted squorely within the
Centrol Flywoy, Oklohomo hos
two mojor biomes which should
provide breeding qnd wintering
grounds for resident ond migront
bird species - prqirie (tollgross,
mixed-gross) ond eostern
deciduous forest (cross timbers,
oo k- h ickory tronsitiono I forest).

According to the 20L9 study,
birds thot rely on grosslond/
shrublond hobitots hove
experienced the greotest
populotion decline - 72O million
fewer birds since L970.

G rou nd - nesti ng song bird
species, much like northern
bobwhite ond other ground-
nesting gome bird species,
within grosslonds hove been hit
porticulorly hord. ldeol ground
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Ground-nesting birds, including the northern bobwhite, hove been hit
porticulorly hord. Photo by Cormon Merrimqn Briggs/RPS 2020.

nesting hobitots vory ocross
species, but ore olwoys notive
plqnt communities of grosslonds,
shrublonds, edges, or woodlonds
where conopy cover is less thon
5Oo/o.

The field sporroW, o species thot
hos experienced a 690/o ronge-
wide populotion decline from 1966
to 201-5, occording to the North
Americon Breeding Bird Survey,
hos seen downword populotion
trends in Oklohomo, ond is omong
these songbird species of concern.

Although o migrotory species,
field sporrows con ond do spend o
mojority of the yeqr in Oklohoffio,
requiring both breeding ond
wintering hobitot. ln the spring,
this smoll bird moy be eosier

heord thon seen. Their distinct,
quickening "bouncing-boll" song
tends to stond out in ony chorus.

These birds prefer open scrub
ond shrub hobitots with plenty of
low perches. Their moin source of
food yeor-round ore hordy seeds
from tollgrosses ond from forbs
like rogweed ond sunflowers, but
in the summer, field sporrows use
the low perches to pounce on o
voriety of insects, incorporoting
insects os ctbout holf of their
diet during this time. They breed
in recently burned fields where
perches ore still ovoiloble ond will
crvoid sites thot ore too overgrown
with shrubs or trees.

Using only this species os on
exomple, os ctcres ore degroded
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Field sporrows occur in Oklohomo yeor-round, but ore experiencing declrnes according to the Breeding Bird
Survey. Photo by Jean BarrellCC by 2.0.

due to severe brush encroochment
or ore converted ond notive
herboceous brood leof plonts
sproyed, there becomes even less
potentiol hobitot for this olreody
steeply declining bird.

Frogmentotion becomes
onother ronge-wide issue for
so mony of these songbirds.
ln Oklohomo, we experience
frogmentotion where once lorge
forms or ronches qre broken up
qnd sold os smoller trocts. An
origino | 2,000-ocre property might
now be sold os multiple BO-ocre or
smoller trocts.

While mointoining ony quolity
or quontity of contiguous wildlife
hobitot intoct in this exomple moy
be more difficult or complex, this
exomple of frogmentotion is not
inherently bod. In this cose, if the
mojority of the new londowners
hove prim ory or secondory wildlife
objectives for their properties,
collectively, they hove the potentiol
to increose the ovoilobility of
quolity hobitot for songbirds ond
other wildlife species. lt's oll in how
it's monoged.

No motter the size of the
property, it is generolly best to
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focus on monoging the notive
plont community ond structure
bosed on soil type, geogrophic
Iocotioh, ond climote.

Knowing whot your property
should look like, which notive
plonts should be occurring ond
in whot orrongement is criticol
for ony lond monqger to know,
especiolly when monoging for
wildlife.

Conducting prescribed burns
thot control brush encroqchment
or increqse notive forb productioh,
m in im i zing or foregoi ng

un necessory broodcost herbicide
opplicotions by selectively
sproying torget invosive plont
species, ond restoring converted
londs bock to notive, will oll oid in
increqsing quolity ovoiloble hobitot
thot will benefit resident ond
migront songbirds.

Leorn more obout woys to
improve your wild bird hobitot
by contocting the Wildlife
Deportment's Privote Londs stoff.
Contoct informotion con be found
on pog e 2 of this newsletter.


